
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

During and including the p.ist four
years the United States ha proJticedin
the apffregate 20,131,471 bales of cot-
ton, 914,500,000 pounds of wool, 1,718,-flU2,S!- !)

bushels of wheat, 0,816,214,440
biiRhels corn, and has exported $40,-800,3- .'il

in live stock and $1,427,317,292
in other food.

In the cabooses attached to freight
trains on the Eric railroad thcro is placed
an automatic contrivance called the
' tell-tale- ," which registers all the stop-

pages and the rate of speed over every
foot of the road. Freight trains are not
allowed to run more than fifteen milos
an hour, and if this speed is exceeded
the fact is at once disclosed on inspec-
tion of the apparatus.

The wife of a clergyman in Des
Moines, la., has a Sunday-schoo- l which
is not attended by children, as might
have been supposed, but by " business
men, professional men and thinkers."
The class has become so largo that it has
been found necessary to take it into the
body of the church, where it forms a
small congregation of itself. This looks
very much like the wife's running an
opposition to her husband.

Carelessness, says James Ilarrisou,
secretary of the New York underwriters'
bureau of survey, is the great cause of
flrf 8. In seven years, 1874 to 1880, in-
clusive, New York city had 0,188 fires.
Two out of five, 2,579, were due to hot
anhos, pipes, cigars, matches and can-
dles; nearly another fifth, 938, hprang
from foul chimneys, 477 from defective
fines, and 578 from kerosene lamps.
Extra-hazardou- s inflammable materials
lead to comparatively few fires.

The alarming statement is now made,
on the authority of a New York physi-
cian of more than forty years' practice,
that for the first time 'in 'the history of
that city true spotted typhus fever,
which only originates where great filth
abounds, has made its appearance with-
out being traced to importat:on in the
shape of ship fever. This is an an-
nouncement which is well calculated to
intensify the excitement regarding the
terrible filth of the streets of the
metropolis.

Since the assussination of the czar
extraordinary precautionary measures
have been taken to secure the safety of
Queen Victoria while traveling by rail-
way. During a recent journey to Lon-
don a train of empty carriages was run
about a quarter of on hour in advunce cf
the queen's special train, which it pilot-
ed throughout the trip from Windsor to
Paddington, while the entire distance
between the Windsor terminus and the
metropolis was guarded by platelayers
stationed at regular intervals along' the
route, and well within sight of each
other.

An interesting paper has been recent-
ly read by Dr. Phene, at Edinburg, on
the benefits to be derived from plant-
ing tiees in cities. Among the beneficial
results to be attained are, ho stated, the
relief to the optic nerve through the
eye resting on objects of a green color.
Just that which is effected by the use
of green or blue glasses in 'strength-
ening and sustaining the power of sight
is attained, or at any rate much aided,
by the presence of green in nature; and
in streets the only method to procure
this result is by planting trees. It was
pointed out by the outhor that wherever
opportunity exists nature provides green
and bluo (the latter being the same color
minus tho presence of yellow), pud that
as the absence of color produces snow
blindness, and in tropical calms, where
the ocean presents only a white reflect-
ed light from a uniform glassy surface,
reduced optical power soon follows a
long continuance of the absence of blue
color, which becomes immediately ap-
parent on motion of the waves.

They have in Vienna an organization
for the preservation of the public health
which watches closely the articles sold
for food, and from 'time to time has
samples chemically analyzed. Investi-
gations of this character were conducted
on an extensive scale during the past
year. Of milk, 950 specimens were
analyzed. Most of it had been skimmed
and diluted with water; some had come
from diseased cows, and some was thick-
ened with borax, soda and soap. Butter
was analyzed to tho extent of 310 sam-
ples. All of it contained an excessive
proportion of water, and much of it was
adulterated with fat. lard or etearine.
Lard coming from America and Hun-
gary had borax and lime. Of 1,190
specimens of Hungarian and Austrian
wine fifty-tw- o were artificial concoction.
Artificial coloring matter and excessive
proportions of water were found in
many. Pilsner beer contained soda and
Vienna beer glycerine. Of liquors,
seventy-tw- o hail traces of arsenic or
lopper, bebides injurious flavoring and
perfuming ingredients. Ground coffee
was mainly roasted trrain. acorns mnl
chicory. Even bread was badlv adul-
terated.

The Jeannette search expedition to the
Arctic ocean is expected to sail from San
Francisco soon. It will be remembered
that when the Jeannette sailed, her com
mander arranged witu the navy deport-
ment to leave records of his cruise at cer-
tain points. One of tho chosen places
is the southeast corner of Wrangel island,
and the first stop on the search will prob- -

abfy be made there about the first of
August. If no message should be found
at that point, the expedition vessel will
proceed to Herald island in the hope of
finding there some trace of the missing
steamer. Tho search along the coast of
these two islands will probably take two
months, when theArctio winter will begin.
The searching party will then find a
secure harbor at Wrangle island, and, if
this is not possible, cross over to Siberia
and go into winter quarters there.
During the winter sledge parties will be
organized and sent out in search of news
of the Jeannette. Captain Berry, who
will command the Helen and Mary, will
be governed entirely by the information
he may receive after reaching the Arctic
regions. His orders are not to stay
north more than one winter, but to pros-
ecute the search after spring opens iu
1882, and remain until the winter sets
in again, and then return to San Fran-
cisco.

It is proposed to hold in London dur-
ing the first week of next August an in-
ternational medical congress, and the
arrangements are already sufficiently ad-
vanced to warrant the belief that it will
be the largest and most important gath-
ering of the kind ever held. Four thou- -
sand invitations have been sent out to
medical men in all parts of the world,
and the responses indicate that at least

'

half this number will attend. Some of
the most eminent men in the profession
in England are taking an activ interest
in the projwsed congress, whioh will be

presided over by Sir James Pacot. and
of which the queen and Prince of Wales
have consented to bo patrons. Pour
general addresses will be given by as
many men of distinguished Interna-
tional reputation, representing France,
Germany, America and England. Pro-
fessor Huxley, who is a member of the
ltoyal College of Surgeons, as well as a
man of science, has accepted the respon-
sibility of delivering the English ad-
dress. In the vast range of topics which
the discussion and papers will embrace,
perhaps none will excite a livelier in-
terest than military surgery and medi-
cine. The chief subjects under this
head will bo tho hygiene of armies and
fieots, tho health of' soldiers at home and
abroad, and the best means of extending
to field and other temporary hospitals
the recent improvement in the treatment
of wounds and injuries by what is called
the antiseptic method.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

M. Shvedoff endeavors to maintain in
the Journal of tho Russian Phvsical and
Chemical society that hail is of cosmic
origin and is a variety of meteorites.

A German chemist lias established the
valuable fact that wood impregnated
with parafine oil is preserved for many
years from rot, even under circum-
stances most favorable to decay.

A correspondent of Nature gives the
following natural experiments with po-
larized light : Break off a plate of ice
and hold it between the sky and a pool
of water. Its reflected image will show
the beautiful colors due to polarized
light. The incident rays should come
from a part of the sky about ninety de-
grees from the sun, and reflection
should take place at the polarizing
angle for water, and the plate will prob-
ably require adjusting to bring out the
maximum effect.

Statistics show that since 1854 there
has been of risk from light-
ning in various parts of Germany, Aus-
tria and Switzerland, while there is no
corresponding increase in the number
of thunder-storm- Herr Holtz, who
has been investigating this matter, in-
clines to tho belief that the causes for
the greater liability of danger from
lightning are to be sought in the chancres

J produced of late by man on the surface
of the earth ; such as the clearing of
forests, tho increase of railroads, and
the great use made of iron in the con-
struction of houses.

A report by Dr. H. Trimen, of Ceylon,
on india rubber, states that the plant
which produces the Ceara rubber is
very hardy, and will grow in a dry,
rough soil and in a moderate dry, hot
atmosphere, while the Para and' West
India rubber plant require a rich al-
luvial soil and a constantly hot, moist
a mosphere The tree grows to a heighs
of about thirty feet, and has a dense
rounded crown. In two years it attains
a diameter of four or five inches, when
it may be tapped. The cultivation of
this tree will reduce the price of rubber
to a reasonable rate.

M. Chappuis thinks that the blue of
ihe sky may bo due to ozone present in
the upper regions of the sky. He argues
that the electrical discharges constantly
taking place will produce ozone; and
the recent researches of himself and M.
Hantefenille have shown that ozone, at
any rate when near its condensed point,
is of a blue tint. He has examined the
absorption-spectru- of ozone and finds
nine dark bands in it, three at least of
which correspond with known bauds in
the telluric S2ectrum.

WISE WOKDS.

Fortune unmasks men.
A boaster's virtues are on the sur-

face.
It is the worst wheel that squeaks the

most.
Better three hours too soon than one

minute too late.
Experience is tho name men give to

their follies or their sorrows.
Discontent is tho want of

it is tho infirmity of will.
Good breeding shows itself most

where to an ordinary eye it appears the
least.

Stay not until you are told of op-
portunities to do good; inquire after
them.

The worst education that teaches self-deni-

is better than the best that
teaches everything else and not that.

Opportunities are very sensitive
things; if you slight them on their
first visit you seldom see them again.

Self-respe- is the noblest garment
with which a man may clothe himself
the most elevating feeling with which
the mind can bo inspired.

The law of the harvest is to reap
more than you sow. Sow an act and
you reap a habit; sow a habit and you
reap a character; 6ov a character and
you reap a destiny.

We perhaps never detect how much
of our social demeanor is made up of
artificial airs until we see a person who
is at once beautiful and simple; without
the beauty we are apt to call simplicity
awkwardness.

A cheerful temper, joined with inno-
cence, will make beauty attractive,
knowledge delightful and wit good-nature-

It will lighten sickness, poverty
and affliction, convert ignorance into an
amiable simplicity and render deformity
itself agreeable.

Sunflowers fur Fuel.
Says the Nelson ville (Minn.) Moun-

taineer: The Emerson Liternaliu.tul
publishes an article headed "Corn for
Fuel," and gives an extract from the
Jackson Republican showing that lor
heating purposes corn is much cheaper
than wood. We have always been of
the opinion that a much more econom-
ical fuel than wood can be grown by
prairie farmers, but doubt if corn
can be made a success in this country.
ye recollect seeing an article some

time ago recommending the growth of
the common garden sunflower for pur-
poses of fuel, and at the time were
much impressed with the arguments ad-
vanced. We believe that some such
rapidly growing and bulky vegetable as
the sut flower is the true solution of the
fuel question in this country. The seed
of sunflower abounds in oil of a very
combustible nature, and the stalks
burn freely. An immense quantity can
be grown to the acre, and the plant is
thoroughly adapted to our soil and cli
mate. Mr. William Cowan, of this
place, had a patch a few years ago that
exactly resembled a grove of Tounor for
est trees, iue staiKs were stout and
straight as young poplars, and shot up
to a height of from twelve to fifteen
lee.

Tie pppulir verdict U (?neUy th right
one, and concerning Db. Bull's Coc&a Sraci
the people bar long lnce decided that it i th
kept cough remedy ever introduced

THE FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Tom Ihp Kccl.
Every farmer and gardener should

personally test the Beeds he puchases, as
well as those he saved last year, before
Rowing those intended to raise a crop. It
is but little trouble to test seeds in ad-
vance, and it frequently happens that by
doing so a total failure of a crop may lie
avoided. No ono, wants to sow seeds
that will not grow, because if the first
put in the gronnd fails, the season will
usually be too far advanced before the
failure is discovered for a or
planting. A few shallow boxes or flower-
pots is all that is required for testing
seeds in a house where tho heat is suff-
icient to insure growth. It is always well
to note the proportion of seed's that
sprout in order to know how thick or
thin they should bo sown in the garden
or field. If the seeds start freely in the
house, and fail when sown in the field,
then the farmer can blame the soil, man-
ner of sowing, or tho weather, and not
the seeds of tho seedsman who sold
them. New York Sun.

Pork In 8iiio of ClirinlMrv.
Chemi'strv lins mislrvl mnrnr im.Uj t' J" vj'.U .U

regard to the feeding value of roots.
We wintered eight old hogs the past
winter on three bushels a day of sliced
mangels, and they grew all the time.
At the end of four months one of them
w as taken out of the pen and slaughtered,
and it was a fine porker. It was fat, and
the flavor of the meat was most ex-
cellent. This hog had nothing else to
eat for four months but its part of the
three bushels a day of mangels. A
bushel of mangels weighs sixty pounds,
and three bushels would therefore weigh
180 pounds. According to the wisdom
of chemistry, eighty-fiv- e per cent of
the 1H0 pounds would be water, making
153 pounds of water and twenty-sev- en

pounds of something else. Chemistry
also informs us that mangels contain but
about five per cent of sugar, which is
the fattening property, therefore the
eight old hogs grew fat on twenty-seve- n

pounds a day of sugar, woody fiber, etc.;
or, in other words, eight hogs lived all
w inter and got fat on nine pounds a day
of material. This would
give an average of ono pound and one-eigh- th

to each hog to live and grow fat
upon. These hogs would average if
dressed over 200 pounds, so that there
were eight lives sustained during a
very cold winter, with the power of
locomotion, and over 1,000 pounds of
the choicest kind of pork made ready
for market, on nine pounds daily of
saccharine matter. Great is sugar, but
greater is chemistry. F. D. Curtis,
Kirly Hmne&teiul, N. 1".

TrmiNitlnntiiiK.
In order to insure plants against

wilting when transplanted, they may be
grown, says the New England Farmer,
in pots, but this involves a good deal
of expense, and a simpler method is in
use among the gardeners for moving
such tender plauts as cucumbers, mel-
ons, summer squashes, Lima beans, etc.
The plauts are pricked out under glass,
iu groups i f four plants each, the hills
being nine inches square, or thirty-tw- o

to a sash. When grown so as to require
transplanting, which will be in about
two weeks, or by the time they begin to
run, have the ground ready for them,
and wet them down well over night, so
that the earth will cling to the roots.
Have ready a few square rings of sheet
zinc, nine inches square, made by fold-
ing a strip of zinc three inches wide ond
three feet long into a nine-inc- h snuare
prism, without top or bottom, and sol- -
dering the edges together. Take a ring
utnl press it down into the earth around
one of the hills; then run a spade under
it and lift the hill, ring and all, on the
spade and carry it to its destination,
where a hole is made with a hoe to re-
ceive it; place the cluster of plants on
the spade in the hole, draw the earth
around the ring, and remove first
the spade, tiieu the ring, and the
work is complete. These tender plants
cannot be transplanted safely to the
open field much before June 10. But
cucumbers are transplanted thus under
glass whenever the glass is ready for
them. In transplanting vines choose a
hot day, and avoid rainy, cold weather.
If well moistened before transplanting,
and carefully handled, they will not
wilt much, but may need a little shade
for a few days. The transplanting of
celery, cabbage and cauliflow er plauts is
simple and eay enough in the cool,
moist weather of early spring, but in the
hot weather of midsummer requires
some skill. Much depends in having
the land in which tho plants are to ba
set thoroughly fine; if coarse or lumpy
it is much more likely to dry up and
destroy the plants. Choose, if possible,
a cloudy day after rain, but if this can't
be done, and if the weather is dry and
hot, the plants must be watered. Keep
the roots wet while setting them, and
water every day till they grow or till
rain comes. This is laborious work
where large fields are set, but is often
the only way to be sure of a crop. To
make the earth fine for setting plants it
may bo thrown into drills with a plow
and then raked down; or if it is desir-
able to set the plants low, as in the case
of celery and cauliflowers, the rows are
marked first with the wheel marker, and
the spots where the plants are to be set
made fine by chopping with a hoe.
Sew York Herald.

Why we I'sa Quick Lime Upon the Land.
All cultivated plants contain lime in

their ashes, and it is considered neces-
sary to their proper growth But as
soils generally contain enough lime, and
we apply it for its action upon the soil,
lime acts upon and greatly aids the
decomposition of organio matter in the
soil. It is thought to neutralize the
Orcanio acids contained in urn
called " sour soils." In a complicated
manner It aids in thfl fixinfrnf imninnin
It also acts nnnn thn innrrmnin rv min
eral constituents of the soil, and aids in
converting them into forms in which
they can be taken up by the plants,
especially in liberating potash from its
combinations. The effect of lime upon
the mechanical condition of the soil is
an important feature. Upon heavy clay
soils ita effect is most marked; the
particles lose their adhesiveness, and
allow air and water to enter. These are
the leading effects that follow the use of
lime. In view of the claims made for
ground, unburn ed limestone, it is an
important question how far it can pro-
duce the above effects. That the

limestone will supply the
demands of the plant for lime, that it
may slowly neutralize organio acids, and
help the mechanical texture of the soil,
seems very probable. But that it will
perionn one oi me most important offi-
ces, the decomposition of organio matter
in the soil, and convert that into plant
food, seems improbable, because the
ability of lime to do this depends in a
great measure upon its avidity for car.
bon g" acid, while limestone, being already
a carbonate, has no need of more. That
limestone cannot produce all the effects

of lime is shown by the well-know- n fact
mat sons underlaid by limestone, and
naturally containing a large proportion of
finely divided carbonate of lime, are
as much benefited by the use of quick-
lime as are soils deficient in limestone.
The advertisements of ground limestone
that we have seen make great use of the
experiments of one person in Pennsyl-
vania, who states that his yield of wheat,
treated with ground limestone, was more
than doubled that to which slacked lime
had been applied. He also claims to
have found it a much cheaper fertilizer
than lime and bone dust, and more profit-
able than guano and superphosphate
These statements have been sent by
several who ask our opinion. Our
"opinion" is that we do not accept as
final the results of any one experimenter,
when they are in direct opposition
to the accumulated evidence of thoso
whose practice runs through many
years. In nothing more easily than in
agricultural experiments can an effect
be ascribed to the wrong cause, and when
we see tho fertilizing valuo of ground
limestone placed above guano or super-
phosphate, we do not accept it. Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

ItCCilU'R.

Boll Jelly Cake. One cup of white
sugar, three eggs, one teaspoonful of
cream tartar mixed in a cup of flour,
half a teaspoonful of soda in two table-spoonfu- ls

of sweet milk; stir well and
bake in spare tins. When done spread
with jelly and roll while warm.

Cracker Omelel. Beat four eggs
and add a teacup of milk into which has
been stirred one tablespoonful of pound-
ed cracker and one even teaspoonful of
flour; stir it well and pour on a well-buttere- d

griddle, not too hot; turn it
as soon as it will do, and then fold it
over twice and turn it on to a warm
plate.

Blind Bums. Tuke a piece of beef-
steak as large as your hand and spread
it on the table, cut n piece of bacon as
large a a finger and lay it in, then cut
some onions tine and spread them over,
salt and pepper it to taste, add a pinch
of juniper berries, roll it up and tie it
with some thread so it will not open,
stew and fry an hour.

Potato Slaw. Boil potatoes, peel
them and slice fine, take a small piece
of bacon and let it fry out, then slice a
few onions and let them fry till a light
brown, put a spoonful of flour in and
let it get yellow, then pour in a little
water and vinegar, and then sprinkle
salt and pepper over the potatoes and
raw onions, pour your sauce over them
and they are ready to serve.

Oat Meal Cakes. Flace one pound
of oat meal in a bowl ; in one pint of
boiling water drop about half an ounce
of butter or salted lard ; pour this boil-
ing over the meal, stirrinjr it as quickly
as possible into a dough ; turn out on to
a bread board ; roll it unil as thin as it
can be and hold together ; cut into
small, round cakes and bake on a grid-
dle, first one side and then the other.

lloiiHC'liolil Ilium.
After buttering your cake tins scatter

& little flour over them and the cake is
absolutely certain not to Ftick to the
tin. If your oven is likely to bake hard
at the bottom put a paper in the bottom
of the tm. .butter it well first.

Cellars thoroughly treated with white
wash mado yellow with copperas will
not be considered desirable habitations
for rats and mice.

When washing fine luces do not use
starch at all ; in the last water in which
they are rinsed put a littlo fine white
sugar, dissolve it thoroughly, and the
result will be pleasing.

To brown sugar for sauce or puddings,
put ie sugar in a perfectly dry sauce-
pan. If the pan is the least bit wet, the
sugar will burn and you will spoil your
saucepan.

When putting away the silver tea or
coffee pot which is not used every day,
lay a little stick across the top under the
cover. This will allow fresh air to get
in, and will prevent mustiness. It will
then be ready for use at any time, after
having first been thoroughly rinsed with
boiling w ater.

Nothing is better to clean silver with
than alcohol and ammonia; after rub-
bing with this take a little whitening or
a soft cloth and polish in this way ;

even frosted silver, which is so difficult
to clean, may be easily made clear and
bright.

An inmate of the Union Homo for Old
Ladies in Philadelphia has distinguished
herself by making a bedquilt of 55,552
pieces. Though blind she threaded
every needle herself. The task took
three years and 100 spools of thread.

Mondovi (Wis.) Buffalo Co. Herald.
Xotious of the First Settlers.

Mr. W. H. H. Amidon, one of the first
settlers in the towu of Gilniantown,
Wis., and ono of the most industrious
and hard-workin- g men in the county,
lias been very severely troubled with
rheumatic pains during the past few
years, so much at times that he was dis-
abled from performing manual labor.
Learning of the wonderful cures effected
by tho use of St. Jacobs Oil he procured
a few bottles, and experienced immedi-
ate relief. Many others of our acquaint-aneeshav-

used it, and express them-
selves as highly gratified with the relief
it has afforded them. This king oi
medicines can be bought everywhere.

At the recent session of the Central
Pennsylvania Methodist conference one
presiding elder condemned the holding
of large and expensive camp-meeting- s,

and of closing the gates on Sunday.
Another said he had refused to attend a
camp-meetin- g whose authorities had re-

fused to close its gates on the Sabbath.

Cincinnati Irish Citizen.

Mr. John Miller, of 54 West Fifth
street, tells us that ho was cured by the
use of St. Jacobs Oil of a complicated
case of rheumatism of ten years' stand-
ing.

Over 80,000 buffalo have been killed
in Montana within the past six months,
all but some 20,000 being slain for their
hides flone, which bring from $2.25 to
32.75 each. Men in the fur business
say that this wholesale slaughter is rap.
dly making the buffalo extinct.

RiMiivdy for Hard Time.
Htup upending mj muuh uu tinu clnlhei,, ricb

food bikI styie. liuy good, healthy food, clu upii
and better clothing; get more reul and

thing of lite every way, and especially
stop the foolish habit of running after cxpensivt
uuJ quack doctor or to much of the vile
humbug medicine that doe von only harm, anil
makes the proprietor rich, hut put your trust
in the greatest of all simple, pure remedies,
Hop Uinta, that cure always at a tritlina
cost, and you will see better tiwe and good
health. Try it once. Head of it in auothei
column.

One wholesale grocery firm in New
York manufactures 2,600 tuba gf ne

weekly.

Dorset, Vt., is conservative. Pastor
Pratt has been minister for twenty-fiv- e

years. His chorister has started the
tunes for thirty years or more, his dea-
cons have held office, one for forty years
and the other for twenty years.the ol

superintendent has presided
sixteen years and one of the teachers
has taught fifty-tw- o years.

Don'l Pour Alcohol on llic Vlrt,
Ana don't take anything that has alcohol In it
to help lufl.iinod kidneys. Wahnku's Hub
Kidney and I.ivr.n Ciiih'iu purely vegetable,
and acts directly upon the kidneys and liver.

Mrs. Amelia Lowis asserts in FonJ nnd
Health that nearly $15,000,000 is invest-
ed in oleomargarine factories, and that
they have added nearly $4 to the
value of every ox killed.

For ever llilrtv-fnn- r year
ph. tohias s Venetian linimenthM bfen wivrraiiti-- to emi'o Croim, Celip, Spaxmn,

pinrrhca and i Hfiitery, tukrn ami Horn
Tliroat, l'aiits in the J.irntw. Cliroiiir ItiirMiiiuitiKtii,
Old b"n'n, f'implcs. Motrin nnd HwellimiH, rxter-nil- l

. and net u hottle Ita returned, niativ fain-llie- a

Mating they voulil net le without it even il 11

was 1" H bottle. Kohl bv lnif.'cmts at g.1 and .10
rents, lfejiot. 4'& Mnrrav Street, New York.

THE 3IAKKKTS.
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flour Spring Wheat Patents. . (i fit) Or. SOI
Lorn .Mixed ami letiow. (il Or. t)S
!)utri I'.xtra White '0t 52'
Ityo State . 1 (5 0 1 111

Woo- l- Wuxhcd Comi) Dclaiuu 41 4i
I nwai-het- l " 30 32

WATKHTOWX (MASS.) CAT TLB MAHKET.
lleef Ciittlo Dressed weight... 4 (C
Sheep i)
I .inn! 5'
Uogs 5 (si 8

IMIII.ADKI.I'IIIA
Flour Fenn. "ond and fanev.. 5 00 (Cr. 5 12' ,
v. lent No. V Jtei la) Or. jii
live --State 1 t'5 fiu

-,

font Sute Yellow Sl'.J;nt.s Mixed 4.'l'"-- W'j
flutter Creamery I'.xtra :I4
;:hepwj.. New York Full Crenin. i:V''- -

"ctroleiim Crude C'j'rf, 71'
Itelined. SV,6

Ensilage

I X

SILOS.
Giving My Practical Exper-

ience. Also the Practical
Experience of

Twenty-fiv- e Practical Farmers

With Ensilage and Silos.
("MVIXfl ttirlr Mpricnrp f feline stork of nil

with l.nsiluye, finrl tlir iwti'iil rnwultr,
onliisiv- !y shov. iiitf tin mnlmiliffrl KiirrrMitit lliih
PI'iu'ckh tho Knsi iiHR ef (iiven Foniip 'r"i. JH
iliiM tin- liiriinr can ivalizp U iliiflan iii
Place of one lulliir, us prHrtitvd bv tho ohl nvtfin oi
fitrminp. AImo wuuiirrtiil rxprrhueut of
puiilfrv ut oni'-lu- the on HiiHilat'c.

TJi h Pook contaiUH 10 paten, c1kuuU bound
In cloth.

Every One is Pleased With It
&R IwMiitf t!i nint-- t tlmroiiu'li anl practical work yet
published mi this subject, ami all aivburprihetl at the
ve ry bw price.

t or nalv at all bookstores, all trewral stores ond all
Hews (.UpotH m every city ami tnwii

IN THE UNITED STATES.
If the work cannot he obtained of thcin, Bond foi

It hy ninil.

Price of Book, 50 Cents.
Iy Mail, OO CVntn.

Bend rctofljou Order if convenient
Address

II. IT. KTKVISZVS,
Boston, (73ass.

Uttcauluy1! Hltoryo)

PHEAPEST VU,i-lulll- gilt, oblj
Chamber! Encyclop.

uia. tu nryw vo vol.
UtneR, clutli, h.uuv Books f
6.U.04Mirrtlylo.
nun,
inset,

frm--
4.UMI nngrtiv.

prlca

liaii(iti(itnly bound In clutli,
black mid iM'li), only .0 cents. NTHTrie's IJlbtory vt EiipUoli Liter-
ature. 1 hfiutiimiiio ltuiu volume,
cloib,o:i)y iOceuls.

Other brk equally low.
fuH dt'tiifiixt ftnoptit Frtt. World

MANHATTAN BOOK CO..
F. O. Boj ie West nth St., New York.

T3rnlte 13o Ti
MINES & RAILWAYS.
ltoonik 33 in 61 llnn-f- l lliiililinir.

Nu. 11-- New York.
A'toct Ordern tsecutttl ut all t'xrhimga.

II IYIPL0YM ENT-h- SS WJ TasSri
Al.i SALARY pcrmoulh. AU EXPENSES
adT.ncrd. WAGES proiaytlr ll. SLOAN

Am Co. iUS Ueoi'so fct. tlucivnuil. u.
CIV WHY WABTI MONET1 Too..udl.91 A lr .ou .Ml . Luiutt.nl .oumcr, tu.u.

IWir.MHATK IL. UAIR .05r. U t.umlm. t.A.

IMilLD. t.t.fosLV BIX CIM4 t. n. J. I.ONU.
LI, Boi ItW, Bmu, Hm. ll.u. f .11 Miuuou..

tCRa meek in your own town. Turin nd IS out 11.

uo free. Add U.HtUJ.n fcCo.,l'ort1ainlMnMi

OfAUCK
tai u" a" PiiUM book

Photon,
co- -

he.
Chiw,..

Buuiiilela
year to Atfentx, mitt xikuwj. 80 OutlUtv0 free. AddreM &waln It Co.. AUKum,M.

&5tfl 90 pfc'lval home. tSauiphii worth v.' iree,

A (Snort Accnnnt." To sum U tip, six loug years of ri

sickness and suft'oriiiB, costing 1200 par yer,
totnl, $1,200 fill of wlilcb ws stopped bv three
Ivottlrs of Hop Hitters taken by my wife., who
lins done licr own housework for a yesr sinco
without the Iohs of ft dav, and 1 wnut evcrvbouv
to know it for their benefit

JiiitM 'ERitsIlutler, N. Y."

A little girl lind been scolded by her
Rrnndmother. She picked tip her little
kitten, and, caressing it, said: " I wish
one of ns three was dead. And it nin't
you, kitty, and it ain't mo."

IT.u-- You Head It ? II. II. Stevens' Book
on KiiRilaRe, tho preserving of green forage
crops in silos, giving his own experience and
tho practical experience, of 83 pi Helical farmers:
120 pages, clegnntly bonnet in cloth; price, 50
cents: sent by mail. CO cents. Address II. 11.
STEVENS, Boston, Maxs.

" Memt JIitrt Heap Its Just IIewahti."
Of tlio many Catnrth and ITay Fever remedies
wo keep in stock theru is none of which our
customers speak more highly than of Ely's
('renin Halm, comparatively a new discovery,
but one which, from tho lminy rcrls and evi-

dences of cures produced, is destined to bo a
leading article. Wo have never handled ft

remedy which has iiiereas. il so rapidly in sales
or that has given such universal satisfaction.
C. N. ( 'hittenton, llo Fulton street. New York.

I am fully convinced that Ely's (.'ream Halm
is a euro for Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc. Slany
cures have, been mado among my customers.
Everyone nlllicteil should give this, the t (if
i'U entnnli ri medics, a trial. ('. T. Kutiiv,
Urnggist, Towauda, l'n. Oct. 4, 1HS0.

Trice, All rents. On receipt of AO cents will
mail a piickngn free. Send tor circular.

ELY'S CliKAM DAI.M CO., Owego, N. T.

InmukhtioS, livsii;i'si.t, nervous, prostration
and hi forms of g' nerul debility relieved by
taking I'l nnMZtn He'kk Tonic, the
only preparation of be.-- containing ita entire
nutritions prop: rties. It contains blood-makin-

fnivc-g- i ii rating nnd properties ;
in inviiliiulile in all enfeebled conditions, w hether
tlio result of exhaust! in, nervous prostration,
overwork, or tlistinsn, particularly it
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard it Co., proprietors, New York.

Natural petroleum, deprived nf its color nnd
odor without distillation and the

ni I of aeids or alkalies, is what the (.'auiiomnb
is made from. As now improved and perfected
it is a beautiful preparation.

7p
A FIRST-CLAS- S

8 IT Gf. Bond
HI E IMiS.

SAFETY AND GOOD INTEREST.
ISSCED BV THE

SALINE COAL CO.
OF ILLINOIS,

TO BUILD EIGHT MILES OF RAILROAD
n other imi rovfmr nt. The officers ami director

oi Hie cmni '' ii y are
F. C. HAVEMKYF.lt, 117 Wall St., Nw York, Pren't.

. H. C'AKY, M Liberty St., Njw Ynrk. Rerix-tary- .

WM. ALLX. SMITH. Itaiikcr, 40 Wall St., New York.
MWAltI WHITKUOUSK, li ink; r, a.1 Uroa.l 8t.,N.Y.
UOllT. N. JACKSON. Bank, r, Mi Ulotown. Com.

Th "warn Him lt'inlh covrrimr
wliii-- li:is ro-- I ovi r utir ),tiUi-,- rirH;trs. 'I lit-

U ..".u.hi: (H'i."hi hain' lx- - n taken hy thr
rt Hcnt H.. i,hi ,iJv ikw fur .t.iimiM hf liiiid- inr thrni (in or 1m i'n- April

'Si, I1!, a ( n tn.v inv the Jil!ittu-ii- will V mn-a-

iir or i.vt r. an I xvtth cirh 1,hmi In. ml tln-r- will
ii" xlutlc! in i ai.l-n- p s'o-- ;imi. Tho l.ojul will pa.

p-- rvht. pr aiiniiiu: tin Hturk mav pa-- ,

percent, Application'- luiint hc"proiiiptl
made to

JOSEPH U. 0RVIS & C0.f Bankers.
30 TINE STHKET, M:V YOU Ii.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
If you intend sometime to crt ft eopr of Wetj-ter- 'a

I inibriilyed Dictionary,

"DO IT NOW."

Pen 'Webster's Vimhrldireti, pace 111.4, civ-In- a
the name of eaeli sail, hhowirnr the value of

Dtl'lXITIONS IIY ILLVSTK.tTIONH.
"I'll" pietnres in Wlfter under (ho la words,

I!oef, Holler. antle, Column, I'.vo, Horse,
MolitiiiKs, riirrnoliigy, Jtuvelio, Ships,
(!:.. lii.t iiM-- l lJl:.) Stenm eoijiiie. Tim-
bers, il. lhui 313 wnrilit nnd tenos far
than tiiey could ho defined in words.

New Edition of WEBSTER, has
118,000 YVords, 3000 Engravings,
4G00 "EW WORDS and Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

cf over 9700 Names.
Published hyG.iC. MEKlAM,Springrield.Maa.

'WUBOB'S CQHP0U3D 07

PURE COD LIVER
ATT A VTYA T TTMTT1
UJ.JU i&XlJJ XiXilXJ, A

g uZSr
To One nnd Ail. An ynn Miilli'riiiir from n

riM, Asthma, iSrunehitis uv am the vari-
ous pnliiiiuiiirv trmihleH that so i.Men t itl in

t li (.., use " Witt'ui'a '(, - f'tkt.t.irer Oi.
'iii'i l.in,f," sate mid sure ivmt-dv- Thi in uoiincli
i i parathm, hut i resrrihei hv the medical Ueulty.
Maimlaetiin-f- l nnlyby A U. ilhor, Untou" NOTICE!
AS BLUE FLANNEL GARMENTS

Of Inferior (nulity ul'fonilN
are FiiM as the "reniilne Middlesex," whieh are nol
made hv thai mill, The Middksex I'eiiipaiiv, iu ordi--
to nrile.-- their custnuit in ami the pithlie,
iK'ti. tint hi reaitrr .Ml rhithiiiL' ma le lnin Tllfe
M1I1'U1'X KTANhAKD HM'K lTANNKI
AND Y.U 'UT CLO'l'US O'..f . lift Vlntl,irr
iiiut Pr.'.r ;j trade marl; ticket. Inniislicd hy the
bcihiif to all i.rderiiiL' the trmds.

WENDELL, FAY & CO.. Selling Agents,
y u i . v. s i: r i 1 1 a n y

St; cV SS Wo ith St., v in It i :i? I i unhlin
Uuninii I 'il I M.t I'hilndelphiu,

..ti
Iiilrlyr:ihfSrr:sr

i,i i ; ;( Hi ui'.iiil
.plii lUi lhc ttu- most0 li.'tturui of H at L in

limun; (imi NcT STAIN
llie MvlN, and tt

IRISTAOORO'S ipp icd. It is a siainianl
):'p'i allmi ind a tuverl!
onevery W(liui p intliiyor Goittlciuitn.
hold by Dm p t mid

Py llulr lrt-sis-.

cpnt.1: Wll ininSt ,N.Y.
C. S. CltlllKN ION, Att.

Colli BicyclB.
A perir.wiei t ioa vehicle,

with ii:clt a prison tun tHe tlire
Villi ittt r. a he cdu wa if on,
bciid fctttiuu for cal-

TUB POPE K'F'G CO..
j 1ashiLfetuo St., HoMuD, Mm

LAND! LAND!! LAND!!
Over 1,000,000 Atren.

MM Climate Prodti.Hivo Soil. Ix.w Pi1ee. Earn
TeruiB. Kpecial iudiieeiueutti to aetual Hettleifi. I'o'i
mu.s, eireiilnrs, etc yivinu urlieulam free, addrew

XUOMA8 ESSKX. Liuid Coinuiihsiouer,
LittU HockArk.

OTHHMMHH Sart relief ASTIHIA.vmncD o riKOTii i coMUUtn O rHO I ILLCO.hymail. Stewrll A Co.
BttKmBEBBflBHflW'l'arlvbtown, Must.

II A II I A X K K I X -- T 1 1i 1 1 TKXF.lt Oil TfTsiC
1 r.niovt'riiikterian'l Cnw'H-te.-- t .Mar'dc.jMviiiK a

;niitlitnlaMK ar.iuce. Itjrmless. S ut, t irked. forKi.An. Uu. J. C. Dhj.uou.m, UexUfll5,Se Orli alw.La.

f UXIIt SnlvNintin Wunlptl to sell our flnil-l-

kikkIh on rouujiiMilou. A i'leudltj
rhimce to inake uiouev. Kend hliilutor tiTiim an;l l ur-l- u

ii'are at one, l'hoeuix Mti aui Pub. t'o arri u. Pa.
A MONTH I AOF.XTS WAKTEIJ IS350 75 bi'Ht HollinK ArlieleH ill tb woi-il- a
nauiele tt. Jay Urous iu, Detroit Mieli.

(iENTW WAXTEI for the Best aud Faeteat' h tlllit,' Pietorml l;..Vmui liibleH. I'rie. ii reilileed
Sl l tt ct. National PubU.Uiiitf Co., PbiJailejiibiaPa.

YEAI1 aud exoenvM to Airenia.$ 7 7 7 Dutiit Free. Addnwn
P. 1. VlcKEIiV. Am;u.ia,Main.

AKVI.AVII FA IHIS, IB 7 t.. i perill hb'.ri wiuU-m- , lirty-z- miuiuiHrH, bealilivcllmaTe.
Lai a h y iiejrea U . P.1U M 11 LliH. tv .U- nM,u ii .

I uu"u mtii , nioiilU. lira.limiK. Mimraiitwpa nut' urtlro.. Add'. Vuloullne Uiim.. Jhucj vilic, W 1.
JUI l.ovBly New Sti 1b Klorul, Clironio 4-- Acimaiutanei

PISO'S fiTITtTl f?r CoiiBiimiloti h aJo

ri-r- 'XII j
(';!il,!f J

GREAT GERMAN
r
i!iilili!jliilii!!ikiiiir

REMEDY

jjjjilE RHEUMATISM,

Fon

NEURALGIA,
ihiijiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiniit

SCIATICA,

M P
LUMBAGO,

plll'i.,iii'i',jlilii BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

or TUBiiiililiiliill!ll!l!!l!ll!l!llll!l
CHEST,

,i!jj!j!!i!!i!i'i''mii!j! SORE THROAT,
till fI II II Hi' "I'll

l!llli:!U!!!!!IIi!!ll' QUINSY,
!il"Hjlliliil!iijijl SWELLINGS

1 iniiilii!!iiii!!i;iiii';;
SPRAINS,mm. !iiiuiiHK;Um:i!ill!i

!h i FROSTED FEET
.Si i! AND

EARS,

AS if1

CiVXiDS.
inl Tlnrliltr Tlninn

ii ',; ' i : i. ..

fililiiiiiiiiliiilbl';!:!!
TrtflTH FAH

HEADACHE,

I IP"' 4li II
ALL OTHER PAINS

Mi ACHES.
No Tivfarati n "it-i'il- S r. .Iatous 'III. n ft rc,

tat:, si .ii'f.h and hi ai- l.irul Il'jtii;d.-- A irnil Ti!nil

l trie .iiip:i!.i'ivi-I- n r '''.: :t .,f VifLNb. niidfrjr
)k. i'.it'Kri' a; v. ilh -- m ta.i lt.iv.- ..!. up and pru-- it

Claiim. tmil t fli' IS LIXYUN LA.M.L4;tS.

l?;0 CY All VL'C2!STS A3 DEALERS iH WCOiCiJit.

A. V02ZLER & CO,
Jutftt'tnrtrr, Xftt., f $. A

Fill's iiil.
Pill's lili.

INFLAMMATIONS and
tiEKORHHAGES

Rheunatism,
No h'.'it i h
fl-i- - i .i . f' : 1. ... t. GUI' i not t r t i ivV. nv. i i :

I'al-iai- Bit '.t or .
ce::t4) for e wi: i r- :u .v

C&aCS.

Hemorrhages. I. u : f
No?o, or friyn c.iu.t r('

b.eediug.

Diphtheria & Sore Throat.
Veetbe F.vtrui-- prouii t':y. It U a aure cure. De-l-

id UuiJtfel'.UH.

On The r.vlrarl U the ci1: eprc'Jlc
ivULarril. fof m.s V.: we. Culd in il..;;d.

tc. O it f'((iirli l i.tv." ; iro-i
to tue-- t Peril ':e cast's o -f hil t .i c':r:.tivi

t.ie l.xii'int n ;rVi.'i vi'imt
i f ir u eiu cdUrrlial uilccaos, id bim;'U
and UL.expubivo.

Sores, Ulcers, Woundo,
Sprains and Bruises. I'J
ing, cooJinir n:ul cle'if-'ir- Vt-- o :r ;'ti(iinMii
j:i conne'.tii:i with t'm l'fi:it-- I it v. ill uid it
beailiig", eoiteiutfQiidiakct'i'i.itOiit tho air.

Gums and Scalds. XSH
it la unrivaled, nnd fIipuM lo t in c- vvv iiatii'n
ready f iriir-ol- c:io t f t. Adrefi- - oi
o.ir Otulmvnt ill aid iu htaling uud ire vent
Birira.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It can be iied with nu Mho t fear
qv.iclilv aMr.yiiig uU iiJiiiiui.;.; j i iu:d ici;re..e
v.ithout ruin.

Earache, oothaciie and
Fafnhr When thfl TWtrnct i
t Isjm nfil ftfrtv f'.iii to dircc-tloua-

Ita effect ia tiiii; Iy wnttucvfuL

rllvOj It U the griitcdt known remedy : rap
idly curinir wiieu otlu-- f illed.
Ponil Kx(i-i- t 71Ifiil nifii 1iim-i- ir tJoM't
use, is a provoiUitft iiir.d'-r- ( Laii ir itinl i'c . Oui
Ointment is of trrt'i.t n rvlcu wiiuo Iho
of clothiiiK is iTicoavcuitJiit.

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples. S"'',0cions thit In-.- nn,-- v.v it will vovoi
b without ::r ia.tuiti u tU Uc.-- t cuioiiiei.t
that cau be

Female Complaints. IMSZ
be called IifVrt!io iu :.! r:.' f f ii
the rxtrui t bciucd. i uil dircL-uoi.- uccuLipany
each butUc.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract h'S!

the wcrdH "Ionr Vxinivf 1U.: ,t i i ii.- trh-- ,

ardour i;:turc tr'ik--i:- i r; c i rr.i:: iui;i ' an
vr;-oer- Noi.c othi-- iui c. i s iii,;v-- l

on liaviuir l"mir 't'i.i-.f- "sm-in.--

jiuriitioa. it u h J i.i ..'. - i u. .m.c
Prico of Pond's Ex'.r jc", "i oi!ot Artl-clo- -t

and ii(jecu;lti;:'j,
POir KXTK. T ... :.Jp . .l.uo iml &i.T
Toll-- ! rt Ultt 1 i.t:ii'i i III v .i
1) Trice tii ' i. ,,-- .

Salve s;. f:i.:t; i l.Oii
Tollei MiiHrt('ks) .1f i .;. Si
Oluiint'ut M i't::. ..i t t ;;j.cr

Prepared only by POIOU VT. CO,
KEW YORK AND LONDON.

For Bale by all Dmr: "t. ;:Jd Vwy Ootids
lirill'I'K liT W"' til, iV T!:t.f ti. r.ill Tit jlcl J.

If you an a mnu
of uuiiiesri.ut-al:- Iliiill nf I. t--

ened by the btrum uf rlllUl
nur utitit'4 avuiu lllt.L Win li, ( I l'f

iiiiulautHnnd Ute t.,i.. Iinin
Hop Bitters. wante, Uau Hop B.

If you are yountr nnd ufferiniff fron. any in- -
dixfivLioii or UiHsina tiuii . 11 yu.i an
rwii or sinul1, ld ir MiiU'iin lumi
(.oorbcaltUor ltui'kiWi litif on a tcd u tic- -
uess, rvly on Hop Bitters.

whoever you are. o

wtjeuuvor you u vl I r u m miino
tiiiit your FTKtfiu funn of Kidney
lu t'iis clcansinu'. ton- th:it t
Itiit or Pliimiiaui liiivu jn-- nil l
without'iiCo-niii- ! by u 1 iii t y um' of
t n i; e HOD HopBittersBitter.

ITare yon rfy- -
prnsta. kidnrij. D. I. C.orunuarv eom--

Is absolutetintkiseam-o-plaint,
tlie atonuicti, nml

botrei$, blood. I HOP iliunkuiiiicKti
t'M rc ftv

Itver or nerve J
lUsC Oi O'llUlllYou will ne

cured if vou ma 'uauvotics.
Hop Bitters

If Touarei'm floldbvdniff
ply weak ami Mr Ms.
lowsPiribi-u- iry NEVER Cu'cuiur.
it i it may HOP DITTEBSsave your FAILlire, it rtas T'O CO.,

saved nun
tire cis. I k TnntMrt, flat.

K V S U 1

AGENTS AY ANTED FOR

REVISION
The bewt and ciieait illiintiMtf-- Mt 'ou oi tln-R-

vUed N;w 'J't'htiinn-iit- Md.ioui, oi i ,.u mv wmtiiiji
J0 Uot lili drrt in d ' I hu t'U'-it- Julio

lihlicrs of init rior fditioiiM. that tliu roTiv i.u
buy rou'uiua 1 Mi fiiiti (.;: io' ount. I .uid wo-- i

AKniHitn: comm.' mwiity bcl.iiju tbib tditiuu.
lor circiil trn. Address

National uuuburNu Co., Vbilaloliddi, Pa.

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASSE- S.

litpif-sentiii- tlio clioiecwt twKctd Tortoihc-- 'Slu'U ana Auibcr. Tho linlitimt, litimlhomcbl,
and Htrongotit known. B ild l.y (JpticiuiiH ami
te1"; Mll,U( ',v WN'l'lin Ut'IICAI

t- - CO., ll Maiilbu Ijmo, New York.

p A POSIT IV E CU R E
..'.V Iii. I i.Midi li.iii.-.l- Is upprovidli A.a l. i.vJ M,..lnliii' Pan., mi l t.j tut

ihvicuiiw. Kir II. i ULinp,.)!, ir. Prlv..id, UrI iii iailer, Dr. Kaail. an l ii,e m.ai cli. uibi l libi;. ml
Ollitra hem! for an ilUr. btnl KT null in aliil l.ixianu rvcrllX uf lirlte. nt i. I ,.")0. K. I., lie I.Wib'.le Auinl tur the I n ted swu-i- . liekniiu st , X. Y.
trend luriai-tmil- le Ultur lium ceie'd Ur. Iik.nd.of Harl

WHY NOT piNvA.v,j,if,v1;N0
M t i. W.. I'A 1 KKbilN. M. J ran iiiiiVb Jiiht wb;.t
Jou want, Iruui bJO (o hiii. ciiber dutiblu or Bailie.
$72 W a dav ut liouio cnwly mt.it. Cottlj
T O1411U ir. Add iKL'k it C.. Augu.ta.Muui.


